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Taliban’s extremist implementation of sharia  

1. A video of confessions by several Afghan women who had gone missing in Kabul has 

led to anger and accusations that the Taliban pressured the women to say they had been 

encouraged to demonstrate for their rights by activists based outside the country. 

Source:https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/afghan-women-activists-forced 

confessions/31718590.html 

 

2. Repression is frequently bodily. Fatima, a 10-year-old girl, was beaten so badly by the 

Taliban for not covering her head that she lost control of her bladder. Shima, a member 

of the oppressed Hazara ethnic group, has been beaten twice and threatened with death 

for going out in public without a male family member. Zahra, a former prominent 

administrator of a girls' school, has been publicly beaten by the Taliban twice and now 

fears leaving her family' home. Nasrin attempted suicide several times after being 

forced to marriage at the age of ten, until a divorce ten years ago gave her a second 

chance at life. Nasrin's Taliban-affiliated husband has threatened to track her down and 

compel their 22-year-old daughter to marry a Taliban. 

Source: https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/opinion/the-terrible-plight-of-afghan-

women?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter 

 

3. Women working in Afghan government agencies must cover themselves, even if it 

means using a blanket, or risk losing their employment, according to the Taliban's 

religious police. Since the Taliban retook control in August, most women have been 

excluded from official positions, though Afghanistan's new rulers promise they will be 

permitted to return after certain requirements are met, such as separate offices. The 

Ministry for the Promotion of Virtue and the Prevention of Vice published a statement 

on Tuesday saying that women should not go to work unless they are fully covered, and 

that if they do not follow the rules, they may be sacked. 

Source: https://www.ndtv.com/world-news/women-workers-must-cover-up-even-

with-a-blanket-say-taliban-2782411 

Promotion of radicalism in Pakistan: HR violations of minorities in Pakistan: Steps taken 

in the world against Pakistan’s radicalism 

1. The Human Rights Commission of Pakistan is claimed to be concerned about reports 

of a new wave of enforced disappearances in Balochistan and the rest of the country 

(HRCP). The HRCP referenced the enforced disappearance of Hafeez Baloch, a 

postgraduate student at Quaid-e-Azam University in Islamabad, who went missing 

recently in a statement released on Wednesday. "Baloch allegedly vanished while 

volunteering at a local school in Khuzdar," according to the statement. According to 

accounts, Hafeez was "abducted" in front of his students, which the HRCP denounced. 
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Source: https://www.geo.tv/latest/399903-new-wave-of-enforced-disappearances-

alarms-hrcp 

 

2. In the Punjabi-dominated Pakistan army, Baluchistan women are treated with contempt. 

Rape is a tool they use to cement their dominance over minorities. 

Source: https://twitter.com/IGhaziRehman/status/1496502007582310400 

 

3. Pakistani army raped Dr. Shazia. When Nawab A Khan Bugti, a Baloch leader, 

demanded justice, the Pakistani military responded by firing indiscriminately, killing 

more than 70 civilians, including minorities. 

Source: https://twitter.com/VadiyeK/status/1496482864434941952 

 

4. An estimated 1,000 Christian and Hindu girls and women are kidnapped annually and 

subjected to rape, and forced conversion and ‘marriage.’ In 2020, Arzoo Raja was one 

of them. 

Source: https://forbinfull.org/2022/02/15/this-should-never-have-happened-to-her-the-

story-of-arzoo-raja/ 

 

5. The month of January 2022 will be the deadliest for Hindus in Occupied Sindh and 

other minorities living under theocratic Pakistan. Four Sindhi Hindus were slain, seven 

were hung, eight cases of forced conversions were reported, three temples were 

demolished, and two villages were destroyed. 

Source: https://twitter.com/DdnDose/status/1496485084631007236 

 

6. In Pakistan's Hafizabad town, the Punjab Police desecrated 45 graves belonging to the 

Ahmadiyya Muslim community on Sunday. In compliance with the legislation, police 

officers vandalised tombstones and removed Islamic inscriptions. The Ahmadiyya sect 

of Islam is officially declared "infidels" by the Pakistani Constitution, and members of 

the religion are prohibited from "posing as Muslims," which the vandalised graves were 

found guilty of. 

Source: https://thediplomat.com/2022/02/pakistan-continues-to-exhibit-gory-

islamophobia-against-ahmadis/ 

Positive stories on steps taken against radical Islam 

1. Local media outlets reported that Iraqi forces apprehended a prominent Daesh leader in 

the countryside of Al-Hasakah Governorate in northeastern Syria. According to Athar 

Press, three Iraqi helicopters dropped army forces near the village of Al-Rawda in the 

southern countryside of Al-Hasakah, where they arrested 12 people, including a Daesh 

leader named Abu Muhammad Al-Urduni. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/iraqi-forces-detained-islamic-state-leader-

north-east-of-syria/ 

 

2. A terrorist who attempted to combat with security troops in a village in Mandali, Diyala, 

was killed, according to Iraqi military intelligence. The service claimed in a statement 
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that two terrorists planning an attack on a security site in Mandali, 93 kilometres east of 

Baquba, were observed by a special unit linked with it. According to the statement, one 

of the terrorists was killed, while the other managed to leave and is presently being 

pursued by security personnel. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/terrorist-suspect-killed-in-village-in-mandali-

in-diyala-province/ 

 

3. A terrorist who attempted to combat with security troops in a village in Mandali, Diyala, 

was killed, according to Iraqi military intelligence. The service claimed in a statement 

that two terrorists planning an attack on a security site in Mandali, 93 kilometres east of 

Baquba, were observed by a special unit linked with it. According to the statement, one 

of the terrorists was killed, while the other managed to leave and is presently being 

pursued by security personnel. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/iraqi-airforce-targeted-two-islamic-state-

hideouts-in-kirkuk/ 

 

4. According to media reports, about 40 civilians were killed this week when armed 

insurgents attacked several villages in northern Mali at the same time. "Several armed 

men, most likely from terror groups, attacked several villages in the rural commune of 

Tessit, in the Gao region, killing approximately 40 civilians," the Abamako newspaper 

reported, citing authorities. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/islamic-state-terrorists-killed-40-civilians-in-

northern-mali/ 

 

5. The interior ministry claimed Wednesday that Lebanon had foiled an Islamic State plot 

to carry out three suicide bombs targeting Shiite religious compounds in Beirut's 

southern suburbs. Interior Minister Bassam Mawlawi told a press conference that "a 

terrorist cell had recruited young Palestinian guys in Lebanon to carry out massive 

bombing strikes using explosive belts" and other explosives. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/lebanese-authorities-thwarted-islamic-state-

bomb-plot-targeting-hezbollah-bastion/ 

 

6. The Kirkuk Operations Command stated on Tuesday that ISIS members had been 

apprehended in the Governorate. According to the Command, two ISIS militants were 

caught in Kirkuk transferring weapons and food to terrorist gangs by a joint operation 

of intelligence, police, and national security. Iraq announced definitive victory over ISIS 

in 2017, three years after the militant group controlled almost a third of Iraq's territory, 

after Iraqi forces pushed the militant group's last remnants out of the nation. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/two-terrorists-arrested-by-iraqi-forces-in-

kirkuk/ 

 

7. The Counter Terrorism Department (CTD) of Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa (K-P) captured a 

prominent terrorist implicated in the 2014 Army Public School (APS) attack, which 

killed 151 people, mostly children and instructors. Jan Wali, a resident of Bara, Khyber 

tribal district, was arrested from Karkhano Market in Peshawar on the basis of specific 

intelligence, according to a CTD news statement. "Seven suicide bombers blew 
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themselves up during the raid. "Approximately 151 people were murdered and 147 were 

injured," a CTD official told The Express Tribune. "Special squads were assembled to 

apprehend this man," he explained. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/terrorist-involved-in-army-public-school-

attack-arrested/ 

 

8. According to a new estimate, Somalia's al-Shabab militant group has a $24 million 

annual budget for weapon purchases. According to a report by the Hiraal Institute, a 

Mogadishu-based research group, the group procures weapons through a variety of 

methods, including direct purchases from local illicit markets and contracts with arms 

merchants to buy and deliver weapons from overseas, primarily Yemen. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/al-shabaab-terrorist-group-collects-millions-to-

spend-on-weapons/ 

 

9. After a drone launched from Lebanon crossed Israel's sensitive northern border, the 

Israeli military said it fired interceptor missiles and rushed jets for protection. Hours 

later, investigations revealed that the drone had returned to Lebanon, according to an 

Israeli military statement, which stopped short of blaming Lebanon's Hezbollah militant 

group for the drone's launch. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/israeli-security-forces-fired-missiles-at-

hezbollah-drone-flown-from-lebanon/ 

 

10. 144 Battalion troops At the Mandara mountains on the Cameroon–Nigeria border, 

Madagali-Adamawa State has killed an unspecified number of Islamic State's West 

Africa Province, ISWAP, and Boko Haram fighters. The Nigerian Army Headquarters, 

in a post on its verified Facebook page on Monday, claimed the development was the 

result of an intelligence report. The incident, which occurred in the early hours of 

Monday, February 21, 2022, resulted in the discovery of unexploded IEDs and other 

deadly weaponry, according to the report. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/nigerian-troops-neutralized-scores-of-boko-

haram-terrorists-in-borno/ 

 

11. Four Islamic State militants were arrested today in Baghdad, according to the Security 

Media Cell. The terrorists were apprehended today in a security operation, according to 

the Cell, and all legal actions have been begun against them. 

Source: https://www.gfatf.org/archives/four-islamic-state-terrorists-detained-in-

baghdad/ 
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